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iFEATURES OF TRADE.

Grapes Are Still l'lenly and Tropical

Fruits Are Slow.

XEVT FIG AKD DATE CROP LAEGE.

Heavy Stock of Flour in Hands of Jobbers

and Prices Weak.

TOBACCO AND THE SEW TARIFF BILL

Office of Thk rrrTsmnto Dispatch, i
Tuesday. November 11, 1SD0.

In Fruit Lines.
For the past few weeks tropical, and, in

fact, all fruits have been slow, owing to the
great abundance and cheapness of grapes.
While all other fruits produced in this
section of the country are unusually scarce,
the fruit of the Tine has abounded. "Western
X York and Northern Ohio have been
blessed with an extraordinary crape crop,
and our markets have been bountifully sup-
plied in this line for a couple of months from
these sources.

TroDical fruit dealers have been hoping for
some time that the crape crop would sodu be
worked off. At present there is plenty, but by
another week there is little doubt that receipts
will diminish. A Liberty street commission
man leports receipts of 4 car loads of grapes
thineek. In the line of tropical fruits quiet-
ness is reported by dealers cenerallv. The
season lor Malaga lemons is nearly over.
Mc-si- lemons aie to the front,
but are rather green. Oranges are a shade
higher. Sunplvof Florida? is hardly up to de-

mand. Btuanas are very riull,"and expected to
be until the grpe crop i worked off. New
dates ill be clue in our markets by the last of
the month. Tbo crop is reported unusually
large.and, as tne tariff is off, this line of foreign
fruits will rule low the coming season. The
new. crop of figs is alo large and quality fine.
Malaga grapes are m good demand, and prices
uie tending toward "a higher lcel. Fancy
grapes are too high for this market, and are
slow sale. In the past few daystlie demand for
tropical fruits has slioned some improvement,
and there is little doubt that prices nill be
higher in this line the coming week.

tVlieat and Flour.
The stocks of floor in the hands of local job-ne- ts

are larger than usual, and as drift of mar-

kets is toward a lower level there is a strong
probability of loss to present holder. Wheat
has been on the decline in the Northwest for a
lew days past, and the depression in New York
slocks has aggravated the tendency to lower
prices. Under this influence flour is very
weak, and probabilities are that our quotations
mil be reduced in a short time.

The current number of the Northwestern.
Miller, tmblished in Minneapolis is responsible
for the following as to wheat and flour outlook:
"The output ot flour tho past week at the
Minneapolis mills is one of the largest ever
known. The total was 1S0.090 barrels, a daily
average of 30.010 barrcK The week previous
the output was 157.bo0 barrels. The output for
the week corresponding to this iu 1SS9, was 173,-t- 0

barrels."
The London correspondent of the North-wester- n

Miller has this to say of the
situation abroad: "There is a growing feeling
of confidence in London wheat market by
reason of rapid decrease in the quantity afloat
find by practical certainty of a lurther decrease

ti store. Tbe weak spot in markets is the con-
tinued absence of anv demand for foreign
w heat from France. 1 he crop there proves to
be larger than estimates. American flour in
London is getting scaice. especially bakers'
brands. The latter are very firm."

Poultry Tending Lower.
Receipts in this line have been unusually

large for the past few dajs. There were re-

ceived by Ohio river packets yesterday not less
than 400 coops of chickens, averaging 12 to 15

pairs to tbe coop. When to this is added the
by railroad and peddlers it will be
that supplies of poultry are sufficient

"or all demands. As Thanksgiving drans near
Jiere is a growing inclination toward chicken
and turkey, but so far demand keeps pace with
supply.

Tobacco.
The McKinley tariff bill has thus far made

little change in this department of trade.
Manufacturers in anticipation of advanced
prices laid iu heavy stocks, and so far are little
affected by increased duties. Price of im-

ported cigars has been materially increased by
tne new tariff, but as only those to whom price
of luxuries is no item are affected, the general
market for tobacco is little changed.

There is no doubt, however, that in the near
future there will be an upward movement iu
prices all along tbe tobacco line.

Garden Products.
It is rare that outdoor garden products hold

on so late in the season as this year. Killing
frosts have been delated much beyond their
average time of appearance, and as a result
garden stuff has gone begging for customers
the past few weeks. A nearby gardener had
this to say of the situation: The spring was
very backward this jear. but the fall has made
up tor the spring, since frosts are almost a
month behind the average time of their ap-
pearance. While our tnuo in spring was short,
it has been correspondingly long in the

LIVE STOCK KAEKET.

Condition of Trade at the Fast Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. J
Tuesday. November 1L IS90. (

Cattle Receipts, 220 head; shipments, 220
bead: market slow at yesterday's prices; no
attle shipped to New York
Hogs Receipts, 1.&50 head: shipments. 2,650

head; market slow; Pniladeltitnas, ,J4 0034 10;
heavy Yorkers. 3 503 fcO; light. J3 403 60;
pigs, $2 75J3 25; 8 cars of hoes shipped to New
York y.

Sheep Receipts, 1.000 head; shipments. 2,200
head; market steady at yesterdaj'a prices.

J Jy Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Uogs Receipt light; market

strong; common and light, 13 5033 SO: packing
and butchers'. 3 754 15; receipts, 4,020 head;
shipments. L120 head. Cattle Supply moderate;
market firmer; common. SI 0017o; fair to choice
tmtcber grades, $2 0u&3 60: choice shippers,
i? 755:4 25; receipts, 700 head; shipments, 170
head. Sheep Offerings light: market stronger;
common to choice. 2 50&4 75: stock wethers
and ewes, $4 2524 75: extra fat wethers and

earlmgs, 14 25Q5; receipts, 800 bead; ship-
ments, 780 head. Lambs Spring in good de-
mand and firm; good to choice shipping.
So 2o575: common to choice butchers, 1 00
o 75 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 1,209 head,
mcludiugll cars for sale; no trading; feeling
firm; dressed bet steady at CgTJcper lb: ship-
ments y 930 bc-e- s and 2.6-- 0 quarters of
tieef: 4.50O quarters of beef. Calves

Receipts, n09 head: market steady; veal, S5
7 50: grasscis. 2 152 50; Westerns. $2 502 6i
Sheep Receipts. 2.602 head: market dull; sheep
sheep, tigs 25; lambs. S3 uOgG 35: dried mutton
steady at 79c per ft; dressed lambs weak at
SJiCglOc. Hogs Receipts, including B cars for
sale, were 025 head; market dull at S3 02KQ
4 25 per 100 fts.

CHICAGO The Eiening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 9.000 head; shipments 3,000
bead; market siradv to strong; steers. S4 O0
5 35: Texans. J2 I5g2 65; rangers, SI 003 6U;
native butchers' -- t, k, Jl 502 5a Hogs Re-
ceipts. 35,CO0 bead: shipments, 6.500 head;
market steady to firmer; rough and common,
S3 69g3 M: mixed, id koi 10: prime heavv and
butcher weights, S4 004 15; light, S3 754 85;
pigs. S2 693 5a Sheep Receipt. 6,000 head;
shipments. 1.000 head; market slow and lower:
natives, S3 755 25; 'iexans, 3 553 75; lambs.
ii 256 55.

OMAHA Cattle Recepts. 2,000 head; best
beeves steady; common beeves dull and lower;
best butchers active and stronger: others un

fits
7 !(fl head: market steailv: closed ap.tiv anrt 5
higher: range, S3l. the bulk at 3 83S3 90;
light, 33 50: heav. S3O04: mixed, 350(23 85.
bheep Recepts, 2,447 head; market easier: na-
tives, 2 &t 15; Westerns. Ki.

ST. LOUIS-Ca- ttle Receipts, 2.600head; snp.
nients none: market active and strong; good
to fancy native steers. 14 405 00; fair to good
do, S3 994 50; Blockers and feederp, tfZiQ
3 00: Texans and Indians, J2 40g310. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

7,200 head: shipments none: market
P.wei; fair to choice heavy, J3 754 80; mixed
grades, 3 40&3 80: light, fair to best, $3 50
S 75. Sheep Receipts. 1,300 head; shipments
none; marketstrong; good to choice, 4 00S5 5a

BUFFALO Cattle dull and heavy; receipts.
96 loads through; 70 sale, left over. Sheep
and lambs dull and lower; receipts, 1 loads
through: 10 sale, with 35 loads left over; sheep,
choice to extra, 4 S55 10; good to choice,
SI 5064 80: lambs, choice to extra, to 7o6 00;
mod to choice, SS 40Q5 7a Hogs dull and
low ci ; receipts, 24 loads through; 25 sale:
medium and mixed. 14 0001 la

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 6.790 head;
shipments. 1200 bead: market 5 to 10c lower;
steers S3 254 70: cowf, 1 5C2 60; stockers and
feeders. SI 0002 90; range steers, J2 00S2 75;
ran-- e cow-- , 1 20K2 5a Hogs Receipts. 11,230
liead: shipments, 110 head: market steady; bulk,

65g3 80: all grades. 3 O03 92 Sheep
Jteceipls, 5,710 bead; shipments, 4,630 head;

I ruarkct steady and unchanged.
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MABKETS BY WIRE.

A Rally ln the Chicago Wheat Pit Tho
Cereal Overiold Corn Drops

Back Oats Steady Pork
Active and Quiet.

CHICAGO Wheat Trading was quite active
while the market was stronger and

prices somewhat better than yesterday. A
nervous feeling existed. Tbe market no doubt
is an oversold one. Most of the buying was ln
the way of covering shorts. The market
opened KSKc lower, but under good buying
recovered and prices advanced 2c for
May and closed Jc higher for December and
Kc higher for May than yesterday.

Porn was xetivA anrl irrei-nla- r. rnllnf? easv
'earlvand firmer later. First trades were at
f Jwlc decline, and under liberal selling sold on
U ttc more. Parties w bo were supposed to be
long sold freely yesterday before the Govern-
ment report came in, and tbe early selling

selling, and tended to depress
the market. Prices started up and advanced
with little reaction i;c,the upturn in wheat
also having some effect, as also the buying of a
large local trader. Tbe market then ruled
steady, changed some, and closed with a full
14c loss.

Oats TI.e market was fairly active but un-

settled. The opening was at Jc decline, due to
the drop in com, and under tree selling prices
receded JSSKc more. The rally in other
cereals, C"Upied with good buying by a heavy
trader, checked a further depreciation and
started the early sellers to buyiug: an advance
of ?4Jc followed on May, but receded Hcand closed steady.

Pork A fairly active trade-wa- s reported and
prices ruled Irregular. Opening sales were
made at 5c decline, but tbe demand was rather
good and piices rallied. A weaker feeling was
developed temporarily and prices settled back
2Hc They quickly rallied 5g7Kc Toward
tbo close the feeling was easier aud prices re-

ceded 1012c aud closed quiet.
Lard Quite an active business was transacted

and the teeling was stronger. Prices ruled
2K5c higher and the market closed steady at
inide figures.

Short Ribs A fairly active tiade was re-
ported and the feeling was steadier. Prices
ruled 25c higher, and the market closed at
inside flgures.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
ARTICLES. luc. est. est. lng.

"WHEAT. 0.2
November t 98 I S'H t 95 93H
December S7X 9S S7J, 98",
Mav 104 J035 1034 1W"

COKX, SO. 2
Noiemher 51H SI 3:K K5
December 5o" 52 Sir",, 51
Jlay S3 Sii 3,' S4J,

OATS. --NO. 5
.No ember 42H 43ki i- -
Decembtr ;( 43J4 V '
Mav to 46,i 45Ji 46S

MESS l'OKK.
December. 9 75 9 75 9 71 9 75
January 11 85 Jl 87i 11 85 11 85
ilay 12 67,'i I2 77.S 12 65 12 65

Lakh.
December 6 IS 6 20 6 15 6 15
January 6 37h 6 4: 6 37. 6 40
Slav 6 85 6 92k 6S2s 6 87i

SIIOKT KIBE. .
December 5 45 5 45 i S 42Ji S 45
January 5 75 J SJS'I 5 75 5 77,K
May. 25 6B)j 6 25 6 S7)j

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour quiet and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, 96Jic: No. 3 spring wheat. 8391c: No. 2
red, 9tc No. 2 corn, 52c No. 2 oats, 43c No.
2 rye. 66Jc No. barley, 80c Mess pork,
per bbl. 9 75. Lard, per 100 lbs. S6 10.
Short-ri- b sides (loose), S5 405 50; dry salted
shoulders (boxed). S5 Zib 50; short clear
sides, boxed, J5755 Sa Sugars unchanged.
No. 3 harlev. f. o. b.. 62i78c; No. 4 do, 60
5c No. 2 white oats nominal: No. 3 white.
4jJic On the Produce Exchange y

th butter market was firm; creamery, extra,
272Sc: extra firsts, 2436c; extra dairy, 2224ctVgs.2122c

NEW YORK Flour Irregular and mod-
erately active. Cornnieal less active. Spot
market quiet and unsettled, closing steadier:
No. 2 red,Sl 04 in elevator.Sl 05 afloat; Jl 04J4
01 0tX f. o. b.: No. 3 rear, 96U97c; un-
graded red, StceSl 06K; No. 1 Northern.
106: No. 1 hard. II 11; options closed Q

c up from yesteruay. Alter a feverish feel-lu- g

tbrough tbe condition ot affairs in Wall
street. No. 2 red closed at SI 03: December,

1 0311-16S- 1 05. closing at $1 04; January,
105J1 closing at 1 ub: Feb-

ruary closing at SI C7; March. SI 0701 09
closing at 1 0S: April closing at Jl 08;
May. SI 07 1 ti9, closing at SI 08; J uly,
$1 03K1 04H. closing at SI 04. Rye Brmer;
Western, 737bc Barley steady. Barley
malt active. Corn Spot market moderately
active, closing firmer: No. 2. 5Sj459p in
elevator: 59J459 afloat: ungraded mixed,
59KSG0Kc; options closed steady, K&Jlo
down on increase of amount in pas-
sage and favorable bureau report, No-
vember closing at 59c: December, 59
59c, closing at 69c; January, 5"k
BOJgC closing at 60c: May, 60Hg60c, blosiug
at 6QJie. Oats Spot market steady and quiet;
options steady and dull: November closing at
4Sc: December. 49K19c closing at 4c;May. 5151fc closingat oljic: soot No.2 white,
51Jitffi52c; mixed Western. 4751ct white do,
50S57c: No. 2 Chicago. 49JJC Hay dull and
easy. Hops quiet and about steady. Tallow
weak; city (s2 for packages), 4
Rosin dull and firm. Turpentine quiet and
easy at 41Kc Eggs Prime stock firm;
Western. 2dH2oc Cut meats steady and
quiet. Middles quiet and weak; short clear. 6c
Lard dull aud easj: Western steam. 6 35:
sales, 250 tierces at $6 37; December, 86 35;
January. $6 59 bid; February, S6 70 bid: March.

6 80 bid. Butter in fair demand and firm:
Western dairy, 1019c; do creamery, 1928c;
do factory, fc18c: Elgin, 20Vc Cheese Arm
and quiet; light skims, ili&ic: Ohio flats
6Kc

ST. LOUIS Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat The opening was down, but
after weakening a fraction the market reacted
on better outside markets, and though values
ruled irregularly, firmness predominated uutil
near the close, when prices dropped slightly,
but the latest sales were at advances of Jfijjjic
over the close of yesterday; No. 2, cash, 5bJ
97c; December,97c; January,9Sc: May, 104.July, 92c; August, 91Jic Corn Tho market
opened ffilc down, declined sllgbtlvsoon after-
ward, but subsequently some firmness was
shown and tbe tendency was up to near the
close, when values sagged a trifle; No. 2. cash
53$c; December, 9c: Mav, 51551KcOats firmer, but irregular: No. 2 cash, 47C
asked; May 46. Rye higher; No. 2, 7273c(Eastside). Barley unchanged, hut demand
slow: Minnesota, 77c Hay Demand good and
market steady. Bran' unsettled and quiet;
sacked 86c(East track). Flaxseed lower.at SI 25.
Butter steady. Eags in demand at 20c liead
verv quiet, quotable at 14 854 87X. Bagging.
68c Cotton ties, $1 301 35. Cornmeal firm
52 6527a Whisky, $114. Provisions Marketfairly steady, but ratber quiet, Amoderate business was reported. Pork
I1L SGOa Dry salt melts, boxed shoulder"'
53 255 37Jf; longs. So 70a575::ribs. $5 755 &0:
clear i5 80o95. Bacon Boxed shoulders; 5

tand ribs. S6 206 25; clear. C 40; su"arcured hams, 1050125a
PHILADELPHIA Flour weak. Wheatstrong and prices advanced lc under light

offerings and stronger Western advices, butvery little demand from any source and prices
largely nominal; ungraded in grain depot. SI 04;
No. 2 red in export elevator, 99c; No. 2 red
November. gggWc: December, tl OOSJl

1 02Q1 02; February. SI 04&1 0412.w.., u11 '. iiwiuiuaii ennuis una; new
Western, in grain depot. 48c; new mixed, in do
62c: No. 2 mixed and high mixed, in do
No. 2 mixed. November, i30X661c: Decem-
ber. 5S$5iKc: January. 57&68c: February 56

57c Oats Options were lower; carlots dull
and lower; No. 3 white, 51c: No. 2 white, 52c;
No. 2 white. November, 51W651KC; Decem-
ber, 52!4ra5Zic: January. 62K52c; Febru-
ary, 5353c Eggs scarce aud firm: Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 26c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong; No. 2
winter red, spot, and November, 97c; December
98fi9SJic; January. Jl 00K1 01; May. $1 07
1 07. Com Western firmer: mixed, spot,
and November, 59c: vear. S7oSc; January.
5757ic: .May, 5959c Oats firm; West-
ern whit, 4952c:do mixed, 4950c: graded No.
2 white, 52c Rve firm: prime to choice, 7677c;
good to fair, 73fj75c Hay firm: prime to choico
timothy S1L Provisions firm. Pork, $11 &a Bulk
meats Looseshouloers, 6c: long clear, 6c;clear rib sides, 6c: sugar pickled shoulders,
6c; sugar cured smoked shoulders. 7cHams Large, lljc; small, lljc: lard, refined,
TJJc Butter firm. Eggs firm.

MINNEAPOLIS The cash wheat trade was
dull, with all buyers holding off for develop-
ments; millers who wanted wheat to nse bought
little more than necessary; trading was slow In
starting. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard,
November and on tracK. 95c: No. 1 Northern,
November. 91c: December, 92c; May. 99c; on
track. 9192c; No. 2 Northern. November, 85c;
December. 86c: on track, 8587c .

CINCINNATI Flourheavv and weak. Wheat
In fair demand and steady; No. 2 red, 97c Corn
easier; No. 2 mixed. 57c Oats easier; No. 2
mixed, 4919Vc Rye easier; No. 2. 7475c
Pork steady at 11 &a Lard stronger at
S5 95Q6 10. Bulkmeats firm. Bacon firm.
Butter quiet. Sugar quiet aud easy. Eggs
steady at 20c Cheese lu moderate demand.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
quiei; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 995c; De-
cember, 93c; No. 1 Northern, 96c Corn firm;
No. 3. on track. 74c Oats firm; No. 2, on track,
4647c Barley quiet. Rye" quiet; No. 1, in
store. 69c Provisions quiet. Pork Janu-
ary. Ill 95. Lard January. 16 42.

DULUTH Wheat opened steady and ad-
vanced c and closed where it opened; receipts
were 242 cars. Closing quotations were: No-
vember, 9Sc; December. 9Sc; May. II 06J; No.
1 hard, 98c; No. 1 Northern, 93c; No, 2 North-
ern, 8Sc

TOLEDO Wheat active and weak: cash and
November. STJfc; December, 98Vc: May. SI 04.
Corn dull; cash, 54c; May, o4c Oats quiet;
cash. 47c Cloverseed dull and steady; cash,
S4 20; February, S4 32.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough, bhiloh's Cure is the remedy for
you. Sold by J. Fleming & Son, 412 Market at
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CAN'T STAND STILL

Gradual Enhancement of Real Estate

Evidence of Prosperity.

LOCAL SECURITIES ALL EIGHT.

The Speculative False Still Weak, but
Signs Point to a Quick Rally.

THE KEW8 AHD GOSSIP OP THE CUT

Pittsburg cannot stand still. She must
increase or decrease. As there is nothing
more unlikely than tbe latter alternative, it
is safe to say she will continue to grow.
This will necessarily widen the demand for
real estate and enhance values. There is
nothing in this that a sensible man can ob-

ject to. Those who think present values
should be the same as those of two or three
or live years ago are unreasonable. En-

hancement and prosperity are identical
terms.

A little reflection will show the unreason-
ableness of those wbo object to a moderate
advance. The contrary would mean busi-

ness depression and idleness for the wage-worke-

The Irishman's remark that he
could buy potatoes for a shilling a bushel in
Ireland, but he couldn't get the shilling, illus-
trates very clearly what a break in Pittsburg
real estate would imply.

Proof Against Panics.
Pittsburg securities dealt in on 'Change, al-

though a few of them contain a large quantity
of water, are not of the sort that shrink to
nothing in a day. They represent interests
tbat are as essential to the welfare of tbe city
as are tbe iron mills. Having a fixed value,
they are beyond the reacn of panics. They
may be shaken but cannot be broken. If hold-

ers do not know this, it is high time they
should, so they will not lose their heads every
time Wall street hoists the signal of distress.
Tbe downward movement which culminated on
Monday was not due to any change in con-

ditions, which have steadily improved all sea-

son, but to the attempt ot certain longs to
carry more than their means justified. They
cut off more than they could chew, and when
the banks demanued larger margins for loans,
they were compelled to realize.

Those who were able to hold on as well as
those who bought on tbe down turn will come
out all right. The rally will bo as sharp and
prompt as the decline

A Good Outlook.
Every person who understands tbe situation

has a good opinion of real estate They can't
help It. A member of tbe firm of W. A. Her-ro- n

& Sons remarked yesterday: "The future
of Pittsburg and Allegheny is very promising,
and in consequence the demand for real estate
will increase ratber than diminish. There 1

no prospect of a boom, and nobody expects or
wants one, but a gradual and steady growth
must continue. Money in Pittsburg seems to
be easy, and there are many purchasers for
cash in tho market ready to buy property worth
the price. They want it for use, improvement
and investment. Those wbo talk down the
price of real estate are speculators in the strict-
est sense.who expect to reap a fortune out of a
small deal, and unless they can sight the turn
they are uot satisfied."

Business News and Gossip,
Recent transactions on Wylle avenue show

that property on that thoroughfare is pick-

ing up.
The bill tops from Wllkinsburg to Swissvale

are thickly sprinkled with handsome resi-

dences. The occupants are bound to live high,
and also to look down on their neighbors.

Tberc will likely be an active movement in
property on lower Penn avenue as soon as the
disposition of the Schenley holding is settled.
Several investors are waiting for the cne.

It is stated tbat tbe superstructure of the
Neville Island bridge will be finished and ready
for travel by Thanksgiving Day.

Nothing has been saia about starting a Real
Estate Exchange here for so long tbat its best
friends have given up all bone ot success.

The inns' important mortgage on file yester.
day was for Slo,000. There were were 27 in all,
of which 9 were for purchase money.

Only one building permit was wanted yester-
day. It was taken out by M. Sweeney for a
frame two-stor- y and aitic dwelling, 22x50 feet,
on Evaliue avenue. Twentieth ward, and will
costsaooa

The Western Insurance Company held its an-

nual election for directors yesterday. Tbe only
change was tbe election of P. Harvey Miller to
till the vacancy caused by the death of Reuben
Miller, Jr.

The Graham property, over 400 acres, for-
merly part of tbe McKce estate, at McKee's
Rocks, will be plotted and put on tbe market
next spring by tbe Fidelity Title and Trust
Company as trustee.

London prices were higher yesterday, causing
a material improvement in Wall street.

w

Slot ements in Real Estate.
Straub & Morris have sold in Schenley View

place, within tbe last two weeks, 27 single lots
ar.d 65 in blocks of five and ten to persons wbo
intend building upon them as an investment.
The average price was S310 07, This shows the
value of advertising in THE DISPATCH.

Ewing & Byers sold for William Readinger
to Mrs. Matilda Fick two two-stor- y frame
houses, one ot six rooms and one of fourteen
rooms, with lot 22x60 (Schenley lease), being
the property No. 17 Third street, Third ward
Allegheny, for S2.000 cash.

James W. Drape & Co. closed tbe sale of a
house and lot in the First ward, Allegheny,
near Robinson and Craig streets, for 3,200
cash; also a house and lot .in Oakland, con-
tiguous to Atwood street, for 5,100.

S. A. Dickie 4 Co. sold to J. W. Albert a
house and lot on the corner of Rowan and
Grape streets, lot 27x117 feet to an alley, for
si,8oa

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a lot on Savannah
avenue, Wllkinsburg, 52120, for Thomas II.
Sheappard et al.. to Otto Robert for 900.

Kelly & Rogers sold for Julius Voetten to
William Baird the Brantboover Hotel prop-
erty, situated on Frankstown avenue. Twenty- -
first lvarH linrlin.!! frnntnffp nf 11a fgtttt hv 30.

I feet deep, tor 520.001 They also sold for J. W.
Arrott, in nis Finn avenue plan or lots, three
lots to John Klmg having a frontage on

, rrauitsiuwn avenue iuxiuo ieob mrougn lo
.' Kellv street, fur S5 400: also sold to Juhn Zim

merman threo lots, each 25x135 feet, in the R.
M. Kennedy plan of lots. Homewood, for 81,800;
also for C. W. Woolslalr to John Linn, a lot
25x155 feet on Inwood street, for S800; also sold
to Mrs. Annie Beam lot 25x150 feet in the same
street for S800; also sold for J. C. Dick, on his
Enterprise plan, Twenty-flrs- t ward, lots Nos.
102, 103 and 104 to William Evans for $3,40a
This makes 21 lots sold in tbe new plan.

Black 4 Baird sold to Jessie M. Taft for John
Taggart, Sr., a lot in tbe Second ward, Alle-
gheny Cltv, fronting 20 feet on the western siae
of Buena Vista street by 110 in depth.f ur 2,000.
They also sold for J. Waller Hay lot No. 100 iu
Valley View Place, to H. D. Watkins. for S275.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for Mrs. Annie
E. Gazzam lot N . 23, Motion's plan. Nineteenth
ward, fronting 23 leet on River street hv 65
feet, to W. II. Hanger for $100 cash.

W. A.Herioii iScSuus sold lot No. 14 In the
Bis-e- plan, Eigbteeuth ward, fronting Butler
street, near Fifty-thir- d street, 24x100 feet.
This makes 14 out of 15 lots fronting Butler
sold.

W. W. Elderkln sold for Mrs. Minnie Ar- -
brusbter to Charles Cbaliuora two-stor- y frame
bouse of three rooms on Katherlne street,
Bfusbtoo. with lot 25x143 feet, for SI. 400 casb.

Samuel W. Black d: Co. sold for Wil Ham Stan
ton tor. a Golf, a lot about 50x160, tor 700,
situate on Grant street. Sewlckley, Pa,

E. D. Wingenroth sold to Charles S.admlller,
of Homestead, lot No. 65, in his plan of e

Park, fronting 25 feet on Iroquois street,
for S400.

Alles A Bailev sold for Christian fini to
James McCawIey. a lot on Sumner street. 20x
132 leet, to Colfax street, Sixth ward, Allegheny
iiLy, ior ?ou.

HO BBEAKS,

But Some of the Local Stock Leaders
Clipped a Trifle.

It was a very undemonstrative crowd of brok-
ers tbat attended the local stock calls yeste r
day. It could be seen at a glance that they
were well poised and confident, and the result
of the day's business bore out the impression.
The market was not burdened with offers to
sell, and tbls gave it a chance to recover some
of the lost ground. Sales were 292 shares.

A small bundle of Chartiers Gas sold at 20,
but as it was margined stock, the slump caused
no surprise. Other sales were: First call 32
Electric at 23: 70 Philadelphia Gas, 22. 25
at 23, 10 at 23. Second call 25 Electric at 23.
Third call '20 Chartiers Gas at it; 20 Puiladel-phi- a

at 23, 80 at 22, and 10 Luster at 2L These
prices, as compared with those ot the previous
close, show a gain in Philadelphia Gas and
losses in Electric and Luster.

A broker said: "From the course ot the
market I think the downward move- -

ment is arrested, and as buying orders are com-lo- g

out, I look fok a quick rally."
mbbt sxcortn thibp
CALL. CALL. , CALL.
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P. P.S. &.M. Ex
Fourth . Bank.
Iron City N. B'kC V. GaaCo
Manuraet'i O Co
Ohio Valley
P. N. G. 4 V. Co
l'enna. G. Co....
I'lula. Co
AV hfiftllnv final V,

Central Traction
nits. Traction..
Pleasant Valley,
becond Ave
P. A. W.lt-H-rv- i
P.AV.R.K.nref.
N.l'.JtC U. C.C
Luster Mining..
Wcsttnsrhonsfi PL

U. 8. AS. Co....
West'house A. B
V.lt.Co..Llm...
The total sale" qf stocks at New York yester-

day were 725.5&1 shares, inclndinrr Atchison.
28,016; Canada Soubern. 8,425: Delaware, Lacka
wanna ana '.veslern. l7,uio: isne, u.oou: ljso
Sbore. 12,484; Louisville and Nashville, 32.586;
Missouri Pacific, 11,660: Northwestern, 6,330;
North American. 7(1565: Nw Yorlc Central.
8.162: Northern Pariflc 37,500; Northern Pa-
cific preferred, 81,326: Heading. 32.361: Rich-
mond and West Point, 2S.295; 8t. Paul, 61.585:
Texas Pacific. 6.916; Union Pacific 30,665: West-
ern Union, 13,876.

AT THE BAKES.

Home Money In Good Business Supply and
Filr Demand.

There was a feeling of confidence in local
financial circles 3 esterday tbat was in pleasing
contrast with the tremor and trepidation in the
East, No one could be found wbo thought tbat
the flurry would hurt anything or anybody.
Advices received from New York dnnng the
day were of a reatsurlng character and served
to dispol any uneasiness that may have existed
here. Margins, where called for. were prompt
ly forthcoming, knowing that borrowers as
wen as lenders were prepared lor emergencies.

Money was in good sunply and fair demand
on the usual basis of 67 per cent. Considera-
ble caution was ei'ercised In making loans, and
very little outsldn paper was taken. Regular
customur, howevijr, were promptly accommo-
dated. Deposits were large and checking ot
good proportions. Exrhanges were a good
average, footing up $2,629,67601, and balances
S322.611 87.
' Money on call at New York yesterday was
tight, ranging from 15195 per cent: last loan,
186; closed offered at 183. Prime mercantile
paper. 68. Sterling exchange dull and steady
at Si 7i for bills and H 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. 8. 4s. rttc 123 II. S. ft T. Uen. 5s
U. H. 4s, coap 123 Mutnal Union Cs... 17

V.S. 4H9, reg 103 N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .111)4
U. S. 4J6, COUP 104 Northern l'ac. lsts..H4M
1'ncitlc 05 of '93 113 Northern Pac. Ms.. 109
I.ouljlanastampedl! Wi Korthtr't'n consols. 13s
AllSBOurl&s Nortw'n deten's5s.l0G
Tenn. new set. 6, JOS Oregon & Trans, ss.
lenn. new sit. 5s ,100 St.L&I.M. Gen. Ss. 86X
Tenn. new set. 3s St.L. 4S.F. Uen.M.lll
Canada So. 2ds.. !18 St. Paul consols 121
Central l'aelfle lsts.llo St. P. Cht&Fc. lsts.114
Den. A K. G. Ists...ll4t li.. PC. L.G.Tr.Hs. 83
Den. AK. (i. 4s..... 81k Tx.. 1'C.K b.Tr.Ks. 31i
U.JttL U. Westlsts. union raeinc 1BU...111
Eric2ds 97K West Snore I00M
Ji. K. a T. Uen. es.. 75

New Yoke Cluarings, 8215.437,737; balances,
S7.182.126.

Bostox Cleariugs, 818,830,000; balances,
Money 037 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings. $14,517,955; bal-
ances, Sl.918,305. .Money 6 per cent.

Baltimore CI sarings. $2,657,496; balances,
$291,792 Money 6 per cent,

PABI3 Three rr cent rentes. 91f 85c for
the account.

Chicago Cleatings, $15,404,000. New York
exchango was 6Cc discount. Bankers were
quoting rates on the basis of 7 per cent on time
and call loans.

LOST GROUND.

Oil Succeeds in Finding a Lower Level-Trad- ing

Very Light.
Tbe oil market was somewhat panicky yes-

terday, due to the general demoralization in
speculative commodities. It opened at 75, tho
same as the previous close, and a few orders
were filled, after which the props were knocked
out, and tbe price fell to 73. At tbe close 73

was bid.
Average runs. 74,668; average shipments, 8;

average charters, 4,559. Retlned was steady
and unchanged. Trading amounted to about
5,000barrels. Brokers think it almost impossi-
ble for tbe market to go lower, and some of
them predicted a rally

A. B. McGrriw. 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:
Puts, 71J: calli, 7.

Othor Oil Markets.
Bradford, November 1L National Transit

certificates opened at 74Jc; closed, 73e; high-
est, 76c: lowest, 72c; clearances, 620.000 bar-
rels.

Oil Citt, November 1L National Transit
certificates opened at 74c: highest. 75c: low-
est, 72c; closed at73Kc Sates, 256.000 barrels;
shipments, 116,286 barrels; runs, 132,199 barrels.

New York. November 11. Petroleum Mar-
ket opened steady.and after a decline of nearly
3 points tbe market became strong on covering
by shorts, closing strong. Pennsvlvania oil
soot opening at 735ic; highest, 74Jc: lowest,
7lc; closing at73a Pennsylvania oil. Decem-
ber option, opened at 74c; highest, 74Jc; low-
est, 72Kc; closing, TSJc. Lima oil. opening, 15c;
highest, 16c: lowest, 15c; closing, 16c

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Phenomenal Drop of the Vlllard Stocks
Mars the Stock Business, Which. Would

Otherwise Have Been Bnoyant
aud Rising An Exciting Day.

New York, November 11. The excitement
to-d- ln Wall street was greater than on any
previous day since the decline began, and,
while the downward movement in the general
list was not as large as nsual, the unusually
heavy drop in the Villard stocks made up lor
the lack ot movement in the others. The
power of the bears wis concentrated y

upon Villard shares, and stocks as a rule would
undoubtedly have advanced bad it not been
for the depressing influence of the slump in
those shares. Tbe movement probably winds
up the last combination in Wall street, and
stocks being well distributed and the general
business of the country in a prosperous condi-
tion, when the adjustment of the existing rail-
road difficulties has been brought about and an
easier money market assured, there will be an
improvement in the stock market.

The news of the morning was all of a favorable
nature, and first was tbe reports from London
that the settlements there were progressing iu
a much more favorable manner than exnected,
while the sum of 2,500.000 were said to
be on tbe way to the Bant of England from tbe
Continent, At the same tune prices of all
American stacks there were materially higher
than yesterday, and London had buying orders
in this markpt at the opening. On the heels of
this there wis a rumor that all tbe difficulties
between th Union Pacific, Northwestern
Alliance and tbe other Granger roads, together
with the Southwestern systems, had been
adjusted, ar.d the shorts for the first time in
many days felt tbe anxiety which has been tbe
portion of the bulls for so long a time. There
was a rush to cover shorts, and prices at the
opening ranged from 1 per cent to 1 per cent
higher than last night's flgures, and tne rumor
from the West caused quite a boom in Union
Pacific which was run up quickly i4 per cent
to 48.

Thu pressure upon the Villards, however,
was the most prominent feature of the trading
and North American was pressed down quickly
from 27 to 21 and checked the buoyancy ln
the general list. The failure of Whitnev & Co.,
who have been carrying a large line of low--
Sriced shares and bonds, which were

collateral at present, was announced, and
a large amount of Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan stock was sold under the rule
for their account. The stock mentioned sold
the other day at 30, but was opened at 26, aud
under tbe offerings from tbe Chair dropped
away quickly to 15 before buyers wbo were
willing to hold it for a rise appeared. This
gave a check to the advance, and rumors of
banks being unable to settle tbeir balances at
the Clearing House had circulation, as well as
predictions of the failure of a large brokerage
bouse. A perfect flood of tbe Villard stocks
appeared for sale, with the pressure principally
upon the Northern Pacific, and for two hours
after 12 o'clock a panio in those shares existed.
Northern Pacific preferred was forced off rap-
idly fntn 67 at the .opening to 55 before the
terrible drop was checked. In the meantime
the common dropped f row 23 to 17 and Nortn
American yielded about 3 per cent mure.

With the making of the lowest figures, the
suspension of Messrs. Decker, Howell iCo.,
the firm mentioned as likely to fail, was an-
nounced, and an explanation given to the heavy
selling of tbe Villard stocks. This infused a

--feeling of relief into tbe street, as It was lelt
the worst was in all probability over for the
present, and considerable ot a rally occurred
in tbe last hour of business.

-- The general list, which was at its highest
points during tbe forenoon (some lto4 per
cent better than last night's prices), felt the in-
fluence of the heavy pressure upon tbe Villa-
rd-, and in most cases about all of tbe im-
provement was lost, while ln some ot the spec-
ialties like Toledo, Ann Arbor, and North
Michigan, Lonlsville, N ew Albatty and Chicago,
Great Northern preferred, Edison General
Electric Light and some others scored declines
of from 5 to 20 per cent. Tbo improved feeling
in the last hour was shown in another up-
ward movement ln tbe list, and the close was

firm and active, leaving most stocks at mate-
rially better flgures than those of last evening.
The Wheeling and Lake Erie stocks are tbe
only ones in tho usually active list which show
any material loss for the day, outside of the
VIIIard, tbe common being down 1 and the
preferred 3 per cent. North American, how-
ever, is 8K per cent lower. Northern Pacific
preferred and the common 5. On the
other hand. Sugar Refineries.whicb was helped
at the opening by the announcement of the
names of the receivers, is SKc higher; Louit-vdl- e

and Nashville, 2; Erie, 2; Unibn Pacific1: St. Paul, 1, and others fractional amounts.
This Is remarkable in view of the financial
troubles announced during tbe day, together
with the fact tbat money was held very tightly
throughout tbe day, reaching per cent per
diem; and legal interest on call, there being no
offerings of funds at any time during the day.
and the last loan being made at tbe highest
figure.

The railroad bond market for the first time
since the excitement over tho decline in the
values of stocks began, sympathized closely
with the dealings In shares, and the transac-
tions reached $2,143,000. The feature of the
market, however, was tbe large amount of the
Toledo, Ann Arbor and Cadillac firsts sold out
under the rule, for the account of Whitney fc

Co., and some of the Morgans, Louisiana and
Texas bonds as well. The declines in these
bonds reached 20 per cent in the first named
bonds, and about 10 per cent on tbe others.
There was, however, considerable animation
among the speculative Issues, and Texas
Pacific Incomes scored sales of $220,000; Atchi-
son incomes, $183,000, and Northern Pacific
5, $111,000, Canada Southern seconds
dropped 2 to 94; American Dock 6s to 107;
Hocking Valley os. 3 to 77; Mobile and Ohio i,
2 to 64; Northern Pacific os. 5 to SO; Richmond
and West Point Trust 5s, 2 at 65: Iron
Mountain 5s, 3, and Wabash seconds, 3 at
70.

The ioj says: Tbe most important fact in
the present situation is that it is England, not
the United States, tbat has spread out too
much, and has got into the position of an em-
barrassed speculator.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THK DISPATCU by
WHITKKT A Stepiienso.v. oldest l'lttsburr mem-
bers of Hew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenne:

Clos-Ope- n-

High- - Low-- ror
Inc. est. est. Dirt.

Am. Cotton Oil U 14K "HE 12V
Am. Cotton Ollorer... 34 34 14 34
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 16 IS r-- Hii
Atch., Too. ft S. If 20 23K 27! 27J
Canadian J'aclflc .'74'4 7I!4 73 72
Canada Southern 47H 48H 'H 47
Central orXewJerscy.lCMt 108 105 106H
Chesapeake ft Ohio ... lei 1BH l'H 16k

'Chicago lias Trust 33 33 37 3s
C Bur. ft Qulncy 3tS! WiH S1H 84
C. Mil. ft St. Paul.. . 47's 43 4Vi 453

C Mil. ft St. I'., of.. 103H 104 103 103
C, Itocki. ft P. OH 61tf 67 7M
C. St. L. ft Plltl 13 13 12H i:S
C. St. U ft Pitts., pf.' 40
C, St. P.. M. IU 22 22 21 20W
C, St. P.. Jl. ft O. PI. 80 SO 76 82
C. A --Northwestern ....I03X 1U I04 1G4!

C. &'. V. 01 131K 139 137K 139

CCCal 59 59 M,S K
C. C. C. ft I. prer.... 90 90 i'JH w
Col. Coal ft Iron J3X 39 35 35
Col. ft Hocking Valley ! 2S 2i'i 25
Cues, ft Ohio 1st prer.. 45 43 43 42K
dies. Ohio 2d pref.. 29 29 2S 27
Del.. Lack ft Wut 136 13o 133 nrX
Del. ft Hudson 13- - 134 1S1H 13?K
Uen. ft mo Grande.... IS 16ft IS I6H
Uen. ft K10 Urande. pi. i21f 54 52 lJiE. T.. Va. ft Oa 2d pf 14V

Illinois Central 90 92 83 60
Lake Erie ft West 12H 12V 12 IIS
L,ake Erie ft West pr.. 53H 50 49
Lake Shore A M. s 1047, 104 ttaii 103'i
LoulsvllUftashvllle. 71 KM '" IS
Mlcnican Central MJS 86 85tt. &)
Mobile ft Ohio 24 24 22 22
Missouri facinc 64 MH 61 e:
National i.e.iaTrust... Kit MH 16

New York Central 97H 88 933 S6)i
S.Y., CA St. L, 13
N. Y.. L E. 3. W 17 18 17 UilH.t. . K. 32 32 31 31

N. Y.. O. ft W 15 HS 14f 15
Norfolk ft Western UK
Nonolk ft Western nr. SIX 63 52 52X
Northern PaclOc 23 23 10 i;.
Northern Tactile nr.... &; 67 55 65
Dlno ft Mississippi V4 19 1714: IS
Orearon Improvement. 31 31 25 25
1'aclncMall 37 37V 35 35
Teo.. Dee. ft Evans... li 16 15 15
Pnlladel. ftKeadlnir... 29K 30 2?X 2i
Pullman Palace Car.. .186 180' 179 170B
Ulehmond ft W. P. T KH 15 iH UH
Richmond ft W.P.U.nl 63 68 65 65
St. Paul ft Duluth 22M 23 22 25
St. Paul ft 1'nluth or.. 80 83 80 l

St. P., sunn, ft Man.. 104 104 iWH 98
St.L ftSaniT. lstpt Bt

Suear Trust. 55 67V S3 55
Texas Paclnc 1514 15 H 14V
Union TaclPc 44 43 44 44
Wabash 9l 9 9 9
Wabiuii preferred 18 18 16 16)4
Western Union 78V 78V 75 75
Wneellnt ft 1.. E. 3o 31 28Jj 1
Wheeling ft L. E.prer. 69 704 67 67
North American Co... 27 H 27. 17. 17

Offered.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top 28M Boston ft Mont m
hoslon ft Maine...., 193 Calumet ftHeda.... 261
C. B. AJ 84 Franklin 14K
Cln., San. ft Clev... 22 Kearsarse 10V
Kastern K. B. ...... 163 - Osceola 31

Eastern B. It. 6s..., 124 Qnlncy 75
Fltcl.hurgK. it. .., 84 Santa Fe copper .... 40
Flint 4"ertM. pre, 20 iamaracK..... 159
Mass. Central... .7:. 17 lloston'Land Co. .. , 6
.Mex. Cen. Cora 18 San Diego Land ?o. 17
N. Y. ftN. Enir. ... .31 west tna Lana uo. 22j:
Old Colony 167 Bell Telephone 215
Wis. Cen. common, 16V l.amson Store S 26H
Allouez Mg. Co Water Power 3
Atlantic Centennial Mining. 12

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnz Quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. aiemDers new xork stocx it- -
change:

JIM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Hallroad 49 50
Heading lW 11
JSutTilo. Pittsburg ft Western 7 14

LenUh Vailev 49V 49
Lehigh Navigation 60
Nortnern racltlc 18

Northern Pacific preferred. MX

Sale'.

Mining Quotations.
New York, November 11. Adams Consoli-

dated, 185; Eureka Consolidated, 370: Hale and
Norcross, 210; Homestake, 850; Sutter Creek,
100.

TEE HIVES BISnTG. 4

Over a Foot Increase Within 24 Hours and
More Expected.

Reports' from give cause for the
fears that there will be a big river within the
next few hours. In the 24 hours closing yester-
day at 3 o'clock the river bad increased over a
foot in depth, and instead of 7 feet the river
stood at 8 feet 5 incbesaccording to tbe Market
street gauge. Tbe boatmen are now all pre-
paring for a big rise.

The towboats down were the Bennett, Two
Brothers and Princess wilh, in all, about 35,000
bushels of coal.

The Crescent, Nellie Walton and Adella
went up stream yesterday with tows of empties.

The Keystone State got out Monday for Cin-

cinnati with a big trip.
The Andes arrived and departed yesterday

for Cincinnati.

Drygoods.
New York, November 11. Stormy weather

restricted business in drygoods, but in other
respects there uas no change. There was
continued good demand for pretty full lines of
goods to go by cheap water transportation and
orders for future delivery of sprine and
summer specialties were very fair. The tone
of tbe market contlnuedstrongon tbe basis of a
light supply of good".

Price of Bar Silver.
rfritCIXLTELIGUAM TO TUS OISPATCIT.1

New York, November 11. Bar silver Lon-
don, 47d; Now York. $1 021 02- -

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket steady: shipping. $3 251 50: butchers, 51 10

63 00; bulls, SI 502 60. Sheep Receipts
light; market weak; sheep, S3 504 50; lambs,
SI 005 5a Hogs Receipts. 7,000 head:
market dull; choicn heavy, $4 004 10;
choice light, S3 603 75; mixed, S3 0003 90;
pigs, S3 003 00.

Characteristic Child's Request.
Detroit Free Press.

A Detroit mother tells this story of her
little girl. The child was lelt alone at the
table, and called vigorously lor her mamma.

"What do you want, Kitty?" inquired
her mother, hurrying back to the table.

"Want 00 to tickle my tea wif a spoon,
pease, mamma," was tbe child's lisped re-

ply.

One Thousand Dollars
Forfeit ifl fail to tirove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for lL Sample bottle sent
free. Fbankliit Hakt, New York.

MWFSU

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she ci led for Castorla,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she uadChildren.she gave them Castorla

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter Con-

tinues to Move Upward.

POULTRY PLENTY, EGGS SCARCE.

Tbe Grain and Hay Markets Give Little
Signs of Iiife.

SUGARS LOWER AXD COFFEES STEADY

OFFICE OT PITTSBURG DISPATCH, (
TUESDAY. November U, 1890.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The Elgin Butter Board advanced prices of

creamery yesterday from 23c per pound, and
before the week Is out prices here will be ad-
vanced to correspond. Sales at Elgin were re-

ported yesterday at 30c for fancy brands. The
country butter which is bandied at commis-
sion bouses is dull and gives no signs of ad-
vance. Many of the commission bouses refuse
to receive it on consignment. Strictly fresh,
nearby eggs are scarce and quickly bring out-
side quotations. One jobber reported out-
side prices at 24c. and another at
25c There Is little doubt tbat a per-
fectly reliable article of hen fruit will bring
25c in large quantity and 26c in single cases.
Poultry is coming to our markets very freely
of late, and demand hardly keeps pace with
supply. In fruit lines grapes still lead, and
other fruits are quiet There is a slightly im-

proved tone to markets for choice apples. In
general produco trade does not show up tbis
week as well as last at tbis time.

ArPI.ES S3 504 25 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 3132c; Ohio do,

2728e; choice country rolls, 18 22c; fancy coun-
try rolls. 2S25c.

berries urapes,concorus, ajsjoc a Dasicet;
Catawbas, 3015c; cranberries, S3 00 a box;
California quinces. $2 75-- a box.

Beans New crop Deans. S2 502 55; marrow-
fat. $2 0002 75: Lima beans, 6Sc.Beeswax 2830c V & for choice: lowgrade,
2225c.

CIDER Sand refined. 19 0010 00; common,
50 005 50; crab cider, S12 0013 00 p barrel;
elder vinegar. 1415c fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. September make,
10Jc: New'York cheese, 10$4811c:" Limhurger,
12213Kc: domestic Sweiizer, 1314c; Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer. 14c; imported Sweitzer,
27sc.

LOGS 22023c for Western stock: 2425c for
strictly fresn nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geee. 50Q60c; No. 1
40Q45c; mixed lots, S035c ?) ft.

Game Mallard ducks. t5 005 50 a dozen;
Butter ducks. S2 002 50a dozen; pheasants.
$5 005 50 a dozen; squirrels, SI 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks. $4 254 50a dozen; quail, 75cSI 00;
rabbits, 2530c a pair; vennon saddles, lo18c
a pound; wnole venison, lt12c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover. 2022c f! ft.
si aple Syrup 7595cacan; maple sugar,

S10c ft ft.
Nuts Chestnuts, S3 E04 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a busbel; shell bark hickory nuts,
51 501 75 a bushel.

Poultry Spring chickens. 4050c a pair;
old, 65i?70c a pair; dressed. 11013 a pound;
ducks, 5070c a pair: dressed ducks, 1214c a
pound: live turkeys, 10llc a pound; dressed
turkeys. 14016c: live geese. 50065c apiece;
dressed geese, 910c a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Sheds Recleaned Western clover, S5 00

5 25; cnuntrv medium clover, (4 0004 25: tim-
othy. SI 50Q1' 55; blue grass, S2 850300; orchard
gras, SI 50; millet. 7075c jTropical Fruits Lemons, choice. S5 50
06 50; fancy, 37 00750; Jamaica oranges. S6 00
06 50 a barrel; Florida oranges. S4 0C450 a box:
bananas, SI 50 firsts, $1 00 good econds, $
bunch: California peaehe- -, 2 002 50 p box;
Malaga grapes, 5 6008 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California plnm. $2 002 25
W box; California pears. Ji 0004 50 ) box; tigs,
17c fl ft: dates. 56c $ a.

VidETABLES Potatoes. 90cQtl 00 W bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 2502 50 barrel; Jersey,
S3 5004 00; cabbage, t 5001 00 ? hundred;
onions, 2 502 75 a barrel: onions, $4 50 for 1S0--ft

basket; green beans, 40c basket; celerv,
25S0u a dozen bunches; turnips. SI 502 25
barrel; peppers, SI 0U1 25 i? bushel; tomatoes,
75c0Sl CO bushel.

Groceries.
The only new development in tbis line is

another drop In sugar, which our quotations
will disclose. Coffee options fluctuated some-

what in Eastern markets yesterday, but there
was no essential change in prices. Staple
groceries continue to move along in the same
old ruts with the one exception of sugar, which
tends downward. Flour is also weak enough
to have a fall at an early day.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24J4025KC;
choice Rio, 2223Kc; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20e21jc; old Government Java,
29K03OC: Maracaibn, 2527c: Mocha, 300
32e; Santos. 22026c; Caracas, 25027c; La
Guayra, 26027c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades 2Sg30c;old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc; Maracalbo, 28029c; Santos, 260
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 21c: ordinary. 21K022c

dPICES (whole) Cloves, 15010c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75080c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test,7ic;
Ohio. 120. 8c: headlight. 150, 8Kc; waier
white, lOKc: globe, 14014Kc: elaine, 14c: e,

HKc; royaline, 14c; red oil, 11011c;
purity. 14e.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 43045c
$1 gallon; summer, 38010c; lard oil, 55058c

Syrup Com symp, 35037c: choice sugar
syrup, 38043c; prime sugar' syrup, 32033c;
s.rictly prime. 35036c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 55056c:
fancv old. 47048c; choice, 49c; medium, 38043c;
mixed. 40042c.

Soda in kegs, 3K3c; in
Ks, 5c;hi-car- assorted packages. 506c: sal
soda in kegs. lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearlne,
V set. 8c: paraffine. 11012c

Rice Head Caiolina.7i07Jc: choice, 6Ji
6c; prime. 66c; Louisiana, 606c

Starch Pean, 4c; corn starch, o0b)e; gloss
starch. 607c

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, 52 75; s. 52 50; California
Muscatels, S2 10; Valencia, 71407&C: Ondara
Valencia, 808c; sultana, 18020c; currants.
5J052c; Turkey prunes, 7J408c; French
prunes, HK013c; Salonica prunes, in 2ft pack-
ages, 9c; cocoanuts, $ 100, 56; almonds, Lan., $
ft. 29c: do Ivica, 17c; dn shelled. 40c: walnnts,
nap.. 13014c: Sicily Alberts, 12c; Smyrna figs,
15017c: new' dates, 606Ke: Urazil nuts, 16c;
pecans. 1416c; citron. V ft, 19020c; lemon
peel, 15c $) ft; orange peel, 15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 14015c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 28030 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpareu, 22025c; cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitled. 13013c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 34035c: blackberries, 10011c; huckle-
berries, 15c

Suoars Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 6Xc: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
6c; soft white, 606Kc; yellow, cbolce, 5
bl&c: yellow, good, o05c; yellow, fair, b
6Kc: yellow, dark, 5J05ic

Pickels Medium. 1.1. Is. (1,200), 58 50; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). S4 75.

Salt No. 1. $ hbi., 95ct No. 1 ex.. W bbl..
SI 00; dairy, $t bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal. ) bbl.,
SI 20; Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 80

2 90: 2nds, S2 5002 60; extra peaches, S3 0003 10;
pie peaches. S2 00; finest corn, SI 3501 50; Hfd.
Co, corn. 95c0Sl 15; red cherries. SI 4001 50;
Lima beans, II 20; soaked do, 80c: string do, 75
090c; marrowfat peas, 51 1U01 25; soaked peas,
7U80c; pineapples, SI 300140: Bahama do. 5255:
damson plums, SI 10; greengages, SI 50; egg
plums, $2 20; California apricots. S2 5002 60;
California pears. 52 75: do greengages, 52 20: do
egg plums, 52 20: extra wnitu cherries, 52 85;
raspberries, SI 4001 45; strawberries. SI 3001 40;
gooseberries. SI 1001 15; tomatoes, 95c0;l; sal-
mon, SI 3001 80; blackberries, SI 15: succo-
tash, 2--ft cans soaked, 90c; do green, 2--, SI 25
01 50; corn beef. 2--1 b cans. $2 00; 14-- ft cans, 514;
baked beans, $1 4001 50; lobster, t, S2 00;
mackerel, cans, broiled. SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic, !. St 2504 35; sardines, domestic, ,
56 50; sardines, imported, --. Sll 50012 50; sar-
dines, imported. K& S18: sardines, mustard,
54 25; sardines, spiced, 51 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, S30

bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess.S28 50; extra . 1

mackerel, shore. $19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel.
122: large ffSSO. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
Ifl.ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c: do large, 7c;
boneless hake, in Mrips, 5c; do George's cod. in
blocks, 6807KC Herring Round sbore. S5 50
M bbl; sulit, $6 50: lake. $3 25 $ 100-- bbl.
Whito fish. S6 60 100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout,
55 50 W balf bbl. Finnan haddies. 10c fl ft. Ice-
land halibut, 13c i ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3;
quarter bbl, SI 35. Potomac herring, S3'50
bbl;S2 halt bbl;Hollandherring,70c;Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal S6 5007 l bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange. Receipts as bulletined, 33 cars, of
which 33 cars were received by the Pittsburg.
Cinctnnatiand St Louis Railway, as follows: 10
cars of corn. 8 of hay, 12 of oats. 2 of wheat. 1 of
bran. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago.'l
car of oats, 1 of hav, 1 of feed, 2 of flour.
Cerea! markets are slow, oats and wheat par-
ticularly so. In the West, corn and oats are
stronger than here Millfeed is still scarce
and very firm at quotations. Hay is somowhat
steadier tbe past day or two. The tone of mar-
kets In general shows weakness, with the situa-
tion in favor of the buyer in most lines of
ccrcsls

Price's are tor carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red, SI 0201 03; No. 3, 9Sc

Conn No. 2 yellow ear, old, 668670, new eat,

59360c: high mixed ear, old, 64065c. new ear,
55056c; No. 3 yellow, shelled, 61062c; high
mixed shelled corn, 60061a

OATS-- No. 1. 53053Kc; No. 2 white. 51KS?Jc;
ex tra. No. 3, MK51c: mixed oats. 48K4c

RTK No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7374c;
Jfo. 1 Western. 7172c

FLOUR Jobhing price Fancy spring and.
winter patent flour, S6 0006 25; fancy straight
winter, S3 2505 50; fancy -- tralght spring. J.5 25
S3 50; clear winter, $5 0005 25; straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 7505 00. Rve flour, $1 2504 50
Buckwheat flour, 2K3c H ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, S25 OCf?
26 00$ ton; No. 2 white lnlddlintrs. S24 00
25 (10: brown middlings, .521 00022 00; winter
wheat bran, SI9 00019 50.

HAY Baled timothy No. L J9 75010 00: No.
2 do, 58 5009 00: loose from wagon, 511 00013 00.
according to qualitv: No. 2 prairie bay, 57 50
8 00; packing do. S7 007 25.

Straw Oat, S7 0007 50; wheat and rye, S7 25
07 50. '

Provisions.
J3ugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 19c; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
lie; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. Sc: sugar-cure-d,

shoulders, c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 8c: skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c: sugar-cure-d California hams, TJic:
sugar-cure-d dried neef flats, 9Jc: sugar-cu'e- d

dried beef sets. lOJc; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 13K-- : bacon, shoulders, 7c; bacon,
clear side", c; bicon, clear bellies. 6c: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: drv salt clear sides. 6c.
Mess pork heavv, 312 50; mess pork, family,
$12 50. Lard-Reil- ned. in tierce-- . 5Kc; half-barre-

5Kc;60-f- t tubs, 5c: 20-- ft pail, 6Kc;50--

tin cans, 5c;3-- tin pails. 6Jc; 5-- tin pails,
6c; 10 ft tin. paiK 5c. Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large, 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams, 10Kc Pigs feet, half-barrel- SI 00;
quarter-barrels- , S2 15.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool market dull; prices

nnchanged.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 118,100 pounds;

market quiet and steady.
New York Wool firm and quiet: domes-

tic fleece, 3439c: polled. 27034c: Texas. 180
25c. Pork quiet and steady; mess, 511 25
11 50; prime, S10 50011 00.

Boston There has been a steady demand
for wool, and tbe sales for the past few days
have beqn to a fair extent. Tbe market is firm,
and the sales are at.full prices. Quotations
In fleeces there were sales at 32033c, and XX at
34035c: Michigan X is firm at 31c; staple wools
am selling freely, including No. i combing at
40042c; Ohio fine deUineat35035Kc: Territory
wools are in demand, fine selling ai6263c; fine
medium at 53060c, and medium 'at 50037c;
Texas, California and Oregon wools are ln
steady demand at previous prices; pulled wools
are firm" and in steady demand: choice supers,
are selling at 40045c; fair to good supers
at 35036c, and extra at 25030c In foreign
wools the trade has been fair and the market
Arm.

Metal Markets.
New York Pig Iron steady, qniet. Copper

nominal. Lead dull, heavy; domestic, S5 15.
Tin quiet, steady.

Progress.
It Is very important in tbis age of vast mate-

rial progress that a remedy be pleasing to tbe
taste and to the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
tbe stomach and healthy ln its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities, Syrup of
Figs Is the one perfect laxative and most
gentle diuretic known.

AUTUMNAL ADVICE.
Keep your feet warm and dry.
Wear waterproof boots iu preference to

arctics or rubbers.
Keep your eye on your umbrella, you will

need it yourself.
Stop a cough or a cold at once. Pneumonia

and consumption may be started by either.
If you wear rubbers take them off wbenever

you have the chance, even if only for a few
minutes.

It you feel a cough or a cold coming on take
a drink of pure whiskey at once It will keep
tbe blood in circulation and is the best pre-

ventive against tbe diseases of the season.
Remember that only pure whiskey should be

taken. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskev has the
strongest recommendations from the leading
scientists and medical men in the country, and
is tbe only standard medicinal whiskey known.
Insist on having it. se24--

Fitly represented
HEADAG I by an imp of per

dition with a dull saw working away
on the nerves in fiendish glee, gloating
over the suffering he is causing, is the
trade mark as follows, printed on every
box
HOFFMAN'S

of the genuine. WSSBSM
HARMLESS
HEADACHE
POWDERS.
They are neither a
cathartic nor an
opiate.

Absolutely Harmless.
POSITIVELY THE BEST. Guar-

anteed tocontain no antipyrin, bromides
nor narcotics. Do not affect the bowels.
If you need a laxative, mild, purely
vegetable, as is the case with some
headaches, to be taken with thepowders,
get HOFFMAN'S HARMLESS
LIVER PILLS, small, sure, safe.

Price for Powders, - - - 25c per box.
Price for Pills, - - - - 25c per.bottle.

For sale by all leading druggists.
"

Rfr
Horse

BLANKET
IS THE STRONGEST.

None Genuine without Horse stamped inside.
Price of C lb. Shaped Blanket, $4.60" "8 lb. - " t.50

" " 7 lb. Square " 6.00
" - - "9 lb. 6.00

Sold by all dealers,
WM.AYRES A SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Ask to see the 30 other styles 6A Horse Blankets.

se3 3

f flTTtPTnitf W. L. Douglas Shoes artunUllUll warranted, and every pair
kas his name and price stamped on bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.

,00 Genuine Hnml-seTve- d, an elegant and
O stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

Syi.OO Hand-sewe- d Welt. A fine calf Shoo

4 unequalled for style and durability.
SO. 50 Goodyear Welt is tne standard areas
O Shoe, at a popular price.

so.oo;Policeman's snoe is especially oaapiea
fnp niimid men. farmers, etc

111 made In Congress, Button and Lace.

ffiQ I SO SHOFl . ,?,ge- -

have been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent improvements make them superior j
to any shoes sold ot these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If ho cannot supplyyou send
direct to factory enciosui wircrcuea pnw, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
or sale by II. J. & O. SI. Kortj-flrt- h and

Butler su. J. N. jrroblng. 339 t'lrtli ave. D.'Car--tr. IS Kirtn &ve. E. C Snerber. 128 4Jarion at.
Allcgneny City, H. Kosser, laj federal it., and
V,- -. UQUJ-AU- ,!' HSWWrt. a. -r

'aki. :

& MrH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTHING LIKE IT!

Blood is thicker than water,

and must be kept pure to

insure good health.

Swirr's Specific is natures remedy
for this purpose.

It never to fails climnate the lmpur

ties and build up the general health.

There is only one Specific,

and there is nothing like it
Be sure and' get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and' Skin Diseases

mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga
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:TiieWew Perfume!
Freeman'sHIAWATHA

Registered.
a rare combination that pleases everyone. The

l most ae lannuf Kenume ever Droaucea. irr il :
FREEMAN'S FACE POWDER. Medicated. Free?
froniPoisons.APerfectBeautiner.Druggists.viz:S

I On Market ?L:Flem.nr JaSon. 112: MoerfeiVf.Z12.To- r-
I rence Col. Ill; McKtnnan's, 431; Byrr'a, Cln; On 5

t Grant bt.: Orimth'- -, 301: McGann'f , ror. Ctb: On Centra
t Ara.: Honrac'ik 190; Schweltzer'c,233; Uii Wjlle Are.:,
IJ. Beck' , 129: churhmnnn,M; Stuck? Co.. eor. J

) Fulton: On Penn Atc: Klmnwl Co.. 901: HIetri. .
11231; McCnllou-bs- , 1300; Stack y, lTol, also 2101; J

Hjatt'fl, sill; EMes, 6009; lUitKln s.ror.eib; un&UJ
ATe.:Keara'n.iei.StobelT'ii335: Scbacfcr'.S9.nirirs.- -
3610; FlnkelpeaiT, 213, al Are. ami 334 feC; J
jicvoanei Js uo., cor. vine un rrausxiown Are.: irree

l bfnea.231; nenderflon'n. 300: On, BrnftbtleMM.: Errera -
Son, 11; Diinn Pharmary, 51; J. Kerr, Jr., 541; ,

un parson: wivftrrs, iso; Herman a, ivzi; urwni,.
Z129; Gray's. 233,'m: Mtler u Morto'a,
2908; Gretnelaen's. TtS Vf . Kocu's, cur. 12th; On Butler:

' Lunge's, 3C0t:HrtwIit(t,4llC; On Main: Jloitffomerj's. ,

193; Swearer'!, cor. Wabaoh Ave.. Kmanael'i. 171 24 (
'Ave.; White U Ke!ieiiberj;er. Id Fnltoo; Einanaet i

Antnes. 3 4tb at..w. i KecK'j.3 mrron, ai wa m.
opp. lsth Ward School: Aprhor I eiiiedjr Ofc, Liberty and j

' fiaiuanibrnirit. kimi ion. unaneuer . naAoincion
'Are.; Potter!. 1120 Strati bt . also 01 Arlington Ave.:
'Zoeller's, 19th and Sarah; Troth'a, 4 AmanIi AY.;r(

McCarthr'a, 4727 Liberty Are.;Katzciineytr', 119 Lari-- (
mer Are.; Hamilton s. Walnut aud Eellefimtf ; lllw--

' inonr uuqueiue' IX ALLnGHKSTCTTT.
On Federal St: Hfck'i 73 ! 194: KJnrM 113; Mr

; Brtdca" Pharmacies cor. Ohio, also 190 Braier At.; On
KebecraSt.:Hlsntinsh'fi, (S.lVevlT'a 4c0; On Braver

I At.: Fleck's, 171; Dke'a, 333, On O' lo: O. V. Haerlnj's,
il23:F. H.Eirfn.i;2.GUDjaers.234 Esters u Son. 299:
I On Cheannt: 20: ttaltber's.M also 111;
jGrnfabs it Co., P Lacock; Motrin, Cft HcClnre At.;i
I i. naenos a Juniata; toeier l, Haanmjion atc.(
I and Fremont;teltx',lS7 Penn Are.; ArToira.i7 Taylor; g

Larry's, Arch and Jack win r Mangold!, M'Lowryjg
I rrirtB, 2 Anderson ; In Etna: Schnlti'a. 290 Bntler (
I Wholesale: W. J. Gilmorefc Co- - f A. C Urndernon, L. H. (
I Harris Droit Co.; G. A. Keller Co.; Schwartz, Cbeo- -
i wrtcht u Clierrr.
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WHOLESALE -:-- H00SE,
JOSEPH HORNff & CO.

Embrolclerr and White Goods Department- -,

direct importation from tne best uannfao'
tnrers of St. Gall. In Swiis and Cambric Ed;.
m;s. Flouncinc, Skirt Widths and AHotcts,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will nnd these roods attractira both in nrics
and novelties of design. Foil lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain nr spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtain, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths la best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH ORES FABHIC&
The lsrpest Tariety from which to select

Toll Dn burds, Chalnn Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively;
Jal3-- a

BKOKEItS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myJ

PrOUT T"K SAVINGS BANK.JrliUrlirj a si FouitrH avenue.
Capital. $300.1100. Surplus. S31.b70 H.

V. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF.
J President, Asit. Sec. Treas.
4 percent Interest allowed on time deposits.
oclS-40--

JOHN W. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ib SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

oc2KS

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 FK.N.-- AVliNUE. 1'ITTnUUUU. f .
As old residents know and back files of PltC

burg papers prove, is the oldest cstabllsba
and most prominent phrsician in. the city, do
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

eTNOFEEUNTILCURED
Mf"Dni IO and mental diseases, physical
liLll V UUO decav.nervous debility. lack o
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self dUtrust, bashfnlness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN 2a.XpSi
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throatl
ulcers, old sores, are cured lor life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 pi M A D V kidney and bladder derange
U Mill AH I ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on,
common-sens- principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to X P. M. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases

scientific aud confiden-
tial trcatmentl Dr. S. K Lake.-VI- .

R. C. P. S., Is the oldest and
.uost experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
ttrictlv confidential. Ofilco

hours 9 to and 7 to 8 P. JI.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
jr. Consult them personally, or write. Doctor
LAKE. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS OEBI LI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Kull particulars ln pjmphle

sent free. The genuine Orar's
bpeclnc .old by druaKl.u only la
yellow wrapper. Price, l P
package, or six for IS. or by mall
on rpceint or nrlre. bv addres.

Jn THE OKAY MEDICINE CO, Bunaio, . x
Sold inntUDurg ny.a uuiiw,''"'""'Bmltnneiu nu Xiioeriv.u.

"Wood's :Plios:pl-.ocLA32.e- ..

imir nnc.1T v.vni.lxll REJIEDY- -
Used for 35 yearsi iOl lOUlQllUtUU
by thou.ands9ue-- l and tne exces.es
cessfully. Guar-- I (if later years.
anteed to cure all! Girts immedlatsj5ll4$L
forms of Nervous

-- B strength and rig.
Weakness, Emls-- or. Asfcdmgirlsts

- . for wooo s rnosBluu3,ajj,iwowi-,- - nr. phoaice: uuro
abstltute. On

Dackaue. U: Write for pamphletuArLmlail Co..l31 Woodward
v. Detroit.' Mich.

ln flttsbnr Pa-- by Joseph Flemtnf
Son. Dlamodd and ""aJg:M.MWTSwowk '

iiiaJaHgij
I Hi5jfe?E!iy ir

P"P5 C" IT toevervman.younij.miuaie-ageo- ,

" rl t. C. and old; postage paid. Addreus
Dr. n. Du Mont, 331 Columbus A ve., Bortob, atass


